Playas in the Southern High Plains (SHP) are important for migrant shorebirds, but the functional role of playas to migrant shorebirds is not clearly understood. We conducted diurnal time-activity budgets on American Avocets (Recurvirostra americana), Long-billed Dowitchers ( 
INTRODUCTION
Time-activity budgets allow researchers to evaluate how animal populations apportion time in response to physiological changes, environmental factors, or human disturbances. Time-activity budgets may be especially important in providing information about the ecology of migratory birds (Paulus 1988) . Migratory birds typically use a variety of habitats during different periods of their annual cycle (Moore et al. 1995) . However, the importance of specific habitats to migratory birds often is unknown because knowledge of the birds' behavior in those habitats often is lacking. In the case of migrant shorebirds, behavioral sampling allows researchers to determine the importance of certain habitats and may provide insight into the significance of certain activities during a critical time in the birds' annual cycle (Ashkenazie and Safriel 1979). Studies of shorebird activity patterns have focused primarily upon foraging and aggressive behav- ' iors, but few have provided detailed time-activity budgets. Moreover, little is known about shorebird activity patterns during migration.
Some migrant shorebirds in interior North America require a network of intermediate stopover sites that act as "stepping stones" for the birds to continue and complete their migration (Skagen and Knopf 1993) . In the Southern High Plains (SHP) of Texas, approximately 19,000 playas constitute > 90% of the wetland habitat within the region (Bolen et al. 1989 ). The mosaic arrangement of these wetlands may create an important network of intermediate stopover sites for migrant shorebirds; however, the functional role of playas to migrant shorebirds is not understood. Knowledge of the functional role of playas to migrant shorebirds is vital to assess the ecological needs of migrant shorebirds and to develop conservation strategies.
We evaluated the importance of playas as intermediate stopover sites to migrant shorebirds. Specifically, we examined diurnal behavior patterns of migrating American Avocets (Recurvirostra americana), Long-billed Dowitchers (Limnodromus scolopuceus), Least Sandpipers (Culidris minutillu), and Western Sandpipers (C. muuri) on playas in SHP of Texas during spring and fall migration. We selected these species be-cause they were common during both migrational periods and they represented a wide range of size classes and feeding guilds (small probers, medium probers/gleaners, larger gleaners [Helmers 19921). Moreover, these four species provided an opportunity to assess the importance of playas among a diverse group of shorebirds that have different life history strategies.
METHODS
We conducted the study on 69 playas in Hockley, Lynn, Floyd, Hale, Castro, Dawson, Lubbock, Martin, Parmer, and Howard counties in West Texas (Fig. 1) . These counties comprise > 23,000 km* of the SHP and contain 8,500-9,000 playas (Guthery et al. 1981) . Average size of the 69 playas was 9.5 ha.
We used focal individual sampling (Altmann 1974) to summarize behaviors of the four species during spring (10 March-28 May 1993, 27 February-23 May 1994) and fall (21 July-28 October 1993, 24 July-29 October 1994) migration. Observations were made using a 15 X 45X spotting scope or 10 X 60X binoculars. We recorded behavioral data in three diurnal periods: early (sunrise-ll:OO), midday (ll:Ol-15:00), and late (15:01-sunset) (Bergan et al. 1989 ). We attempted to randomly assign each species to one of the three diurnal periods and to a particular hour within the diurnal period, but this was not always possible because shorebirds were widely dispersed. We attempted to sample an equal number of individuals of each species within each diurnal period.
We observed each bird for 5 min and dictated behaviors into a tape-recorder. We were able to collect behavioral data on all individuals that occurred in small flocks (5 20 birds). For larger flocks (> 20 birds), we randomly selected individuals in the flock by directing the spotting scope or binoculars at the flock and selecting the individual in the center of the field of view. We continued randomly selecting individuals in the flock by moving the scope or binoculars in a zigzag pattern across the flock so that individuals in all portions of the flock were sampled (Davis et al. 1989 ).
We classified behaviors into six categories: feeding (pecking, probing, or scything), locomotion (walking, wading, swimming, or flying), sleeping (stationary with either the bid' s bill tucked under wing and eyes closed, or neck and head held motionless), body maintenance (preening, bathing, or neck and wing stretching), alert (stationary with bird visually scanning surroundings), and aggression (chasing, pecking, or threatening another individual). We also recorded the species of individuals involved in the aggression. Behavioral classifications were based upon descriptions by Baker (1971) There were no significant 2-way or 3-way interactions. Species differed in the amount of time they spent in each of the behaviors except body maintenance (Table 1) . Feeding was the dominant activity of Long-billed Dowitchers, Least Sandpipers, and Western Sandpipers, whereas feeding and sleeping were the dominant activities of American Avocets (Fig. 2) .
During 1994 ing (Fig. 3) . Feeding was the dominant behavior in the fall for Least Sandpipers and Western Sandpipers, and feeding and sleeping were the dominant behaviors for American Avocets and Long-billed Dowitchers (Fig. 3) .
The number of aggressive encounters was variable among the four species (Table 2) . Westem Sandpipers were involved in the most aggressive encounters, whereas Long-billed Dowitchers were involved in the least. Long-billed Dowitchers (loo%), American Avocets (94.9%), and Western Sandpipers (80.9%) were involved primarily in intraspecific aggressive encounters. In Least Sandpipers, intraspecific aggression accounted for 47.5% of the aggressive encounters, whereas interspecific encounters accounted for 52.5%. The type of aggressive encounter (inter- (Fig. 2) .
In 1994 there was a %-way (period X season) interaction (Wilks' A = 0.96, P = 0.001). Overall behavior differed among diurnal periods during spring (Wilks' A = 0.89, P < O.OOl), but not fall (Wilks' A = 0.96, P > 0.1). Avocets fed more during midday and late periods than in the early period. Sleeping was highest in the early period and lowest during midday (Table 3) .
Long-billed Dowitcher. In 1993, Long-billed Dowitchers spent similar amounts of time in each behavior during each season (P > 0.1). Sleeping was the only behavior that differed among diurnal periods (Table 4) . Dowitchers slept more during midday than during early and late periods. There was no 2-way interaction for any behavior (P > 0.1).
In 1994 (Fig. 2) . Locomotion (F,,,,, = 8.8, P = 0.003), body maintenance (F,,,,, = 4.5, P < O.OS), and aggressive (F,,,,, = 4.3, P = 0.04) behaviors were higher in fall than spring. Least Sandpipers fed more in the early period than the midday period. In contrast, sleeping was highest during midday and least during early and late periods (Table 5) .
In 1994 Dietary differences also may have influenced time spent foraging. In the SHR American Avocet diets were more diverse and contained larger-sized prey than the other shorebirds (Davis 1996) . Moreover, Avocets used a wider range of habitats that allowed them to potentially shift to habitats with abundant prey. As a result, Avocets may spend less time feeding because they are able to exploit abundant prey. Also, they may select prey that are energetically more profitable. For example, Avocet diets were composed of more nektonic insects such as Corixids and Notonectids and large-sized vertebrates such as larval Tiger salamanders (Ambystoma figrinum) than diets of other shorebirds. Most of the nektonic insects and large-sized vertebrates had higher energy content than benthic invertebrates like Chironomid larvae that occurred in diets of other shorebirds (Davis 1996) .
In addition, body size differences between Least and Western Sandpipers and Avocets may contribute to observed interspecific differences in feeding activities. Goss-Custard et al. (1977) and DeLeon (1996) observed small-bodied shorebirds spending more time feeding than large-bodied shorebirds. Moreover, Pienkowski and Evans (1984) reported that the metabolic rates of shorebirds increase with decreasing body size. Consequently, small-bodied shorebirds such as Least and Western Sandpipers may spend more time feeding because of their metabolic disadvantage relative to larger-bodied shorebirds such as American Avocet (Calder 1974).
Whitfield (1985) also suggested that smallbodied shorebirds are more vulnerable to raptor predation than large-bodied shorebirds. Smallbodied shorebirds may respond to this increased vulnerability by increasing their vigilance to reduce the risk of predation (Barnard 1980 ). Additionally, Metcalfe (1984) noted that large shorebird species may be less vigilant because they may have fewer predators. In our study, Least and Western Sandpipers (the smaller-bodied species) were more vigilant (i.e., more time alert) than the larger Avocets. Myers (1984) noted that aggressiveness in shorebirds varied among species and environmental conditions. Aggression that occurs during migration is associated primarily with defending or procuring foods (Recher and Recher 1969) . On the SHR all aggressive encounters were between foraging individuals. Western Sandpipers were the most aggressive, whereas Avocets and Dowitchers were least aggressive. The higher frequency of intraspecific aggression by Western Sandpipers compared to Avocets and Dowitchers may be related to flock size because intraspecific aggression among shorebirds increases as density of shorebirds within a feeding area increases (Burger et al. 1979 ). Western Sandpipers typically foraged in large flocks (100-200 individuals), whereas Avocets and Dowitchers typically foraged solitarily or in small groups (IO-20 individuals). Temperatures were lowest during morning and increased throughout the day. The low temperatures during morning may affect shorebirds directly through increased thermoregulation costs and indirectly through decreased invertebrate availability (Burger 1984) .
SEASONAL AND DIURNAL EFFECTS
Avocets and Dowitchers may minimize feeding during morning because the combined energy demands of thermoregulation and unsuccessful feeding attempts are too high. Because of their better insulation and lower thermal conductance (Kendeigh 1970, Wiersma and Piersma 1994) , the strategy for larger shorebirds such as Avocets may be to conserve energy reserves in morning instead of incurring a negative energy balance through the combined demands of thermoregulation and less successful feeding. The concomitant increase in sleeping during morning is consistent with such a strategy. As temperatures increase through the day, thermoregulation costs decline and successful feeding should increase because invertebrate activity is increased (Chapman 1969 , Johnson 1995 . Least and Western Sandpipers also must respond to lower prey availability and thermoregulation costs during morning, but because of their smaller size, they have greater metabolic costs (Kendeigh 1970, Pienkowski and Evans 1984) . Consequently, these species may not be able to effectively use sleeping to conserve energy because their costs during sleeping may be higher than the combined costs of thermoregulation and less successful feeding.
FUTURE RESEARCH NEEDS
The ecological importance of nocturnal habitats and behaviors requires study. Differences in behaviors between diurnal and nocturnal periods illustrate the importance of observing an animal for an entire 24-hr period (Bergan et al. 1989 
